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SandpaperAbstract In this study, abrasive properties of periwinkle shell grains with the binding effect of
polyester resin on periwinkle shell grains at high concentration were investigated. The abrasive
properties considered are hardness, compressive strength and wear resistance. Periwinkle shells were
processed into FEPA grit standards by ball milling and then sieved using ASTM E11 set of sieves
into grain sizes of P40, P60 and P140 grits. Further on, the grits were developed into polymer matrix
composite with particles varying from 95 wt.% to 87 wt.% and resin 4 wt.% to 12 wt.% with 0.5 wt.
% each of cobalt naphthalene and methyl ethyl ketone peroxide hardener by mixing and mold com-
pression in a hydraulic press. It was found that hardness and compressive strength increased, wear
rate decreased with an increase in polyester resin content. The composition with most improved
abrasive properties was 87 wt.% periwinkle shell grains to 12 wt.% polyester resin. Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM) surface morphology of the composite microstructure revealed this
composition to possess good interfacial bonding between particles of PWS and polyester resin,
PWS grains to retain a defined shape and grain orientation with less distortion from compressive
stresses and less grain pull-out effect from wear.
 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is
an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).ineering
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Materials Weight percent of varied
composition (%)
Periwinkle shell grains 95 93 91 89 87
Polyester resin 4 6 8 10 12
Cobalt naphthalene accelerator 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Methyl ethyl ketone peroxide
catalyst
0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Total composition 100 100 100 100 1001. Introduction
Abrasives are small, hard particles having sharp edges and
irregular shapes also known as grits. Grits are characterized
by sharp cutting points, hardness, chemical stability and wear
resistance (Kalpakjian and Schmid, 2006). Periwinkle shells
are the inedible outer casing of tiny sea snails which are dis-
carded after consuming the flesh inside. These shells are hard
with rough protruding surfaces. They are mainly considered
as agricultural waste products in riverine communities of
Southern Nigeria (Bob-Manuel, 2012). In order to be effective
as abrasive grits, the periwinkle shell grains should have prop-
erties such as hardness, resistance to attritious wear, brittle-
ness, friability and chemical stability (Kalpakjian and
Schmid, 2006). Previous researches have been conducted on
the useful applications of periwinkle shells to engineering as
well as in the area of friction filler materials and abrasives
sourced from local materials.
Yawas et al. (2013) investigated the development of
asbestos-free automotive brake pad using periwinkle shell par-
ticles as frictional filler material. They studied mechanical and
tribological properties such as hardness, compressive and wear
resistance and found that periwinkle shell particles compared
favorably with that of commercial brake pad.
Aku et al. (2012) studied the characterization of periwinkle
shell as asbestos-free brake pad materials using spectroscopic
and wear analysis. They obtained hardness values and wear
rate of periwinkle shell particles as 75 HRC and 0.2 mg/m
respectively and deduced that the hardness values and wear
resistance of periwinkle shell particles are higher than those
of asbestos.
Wai and Lily (2002) worked on the manufacturing of emery
cloth/sandpaper from locally sourced materials. They used sil-
icon sand (quartz) as their abrasive grit and processed it by
sieving into fine grit 180 lm and coarse grit 50 lm. Using
epoxy resins as binder they produced sandpaper using Hand
Spray method and recommended the manufacturing process
for small scale industries.
2. Materials and equipment
The periwinkle (Tympanotus fuscatus) was purchased in a mar-
ket in Ikot Ekpene, Akwa Ibom State, South of Nigeria. Other
materials used were polyester resin, methyl ethyl ketone perox-
ide (MEKP), cobalt naphthenate. The equipment used during
the course of this work were: ball milling machine, set of sieves,
digital weighing machine, mechanical mixer, rockwell hardness
machine, universal testing machine, pin on disk machine,
Scanning Electron Microscope, X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF)
machine and X-Ray Diffractometer.Please cite this article in press as: Obot, M.U. et al., Development of an abrasive m
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A quantity of approximately 2 kg of periwinkle shell (PWS)
was sun dried, followed by oven drying at 100 C for 3 h until
moisture content was reduced to the barest minimum. Further
on the PWS was charged into a ball milling machine, milled
and then sieved using three sieve sizes of 105 lm, 250 lm
and 420 lm (ASTM E11) to categorize the PWS grains into
FEPA abrasive grits of P140, P60 and P40 standard grits
respectively (FEPA Abrasives, 2013).
The digital weighing balance was used to weigh out 114 g,
111.6 g, 109.2 g, 106.8 g and 104.4 g of PWS grains which cor-
respond to 95 wt.%, 93 wt.%, 91 wt.%, 89 wt.% and 87 wt.%.
After weighing, they were poured into separate clean plastic
containers. A measure of polyester resin in 4.8 g, 7.2 g, 9.6 g,
12.0 g and 14.4 g which corresponds to 4 wt.%, 6 wt.%, 8 wt.
%, 10 wt.% and 12 wt.% was weighed and added to the
weighed out PWS grains respectively in their plastic contain-
ers, followed by 0.6 g of cobalt naphthalene accelerator and
0.6 g of methyl ethyl ketone peroxide hardener, each making
the balance of 100 wt.% in material composition, into all con-
tainers. Table 1 shows the adopted formulation of the compos-
ites. The mixture was blended one after the other in a
mechanical mixer for five (5) minutes into a thick paste.
Then three (3) test samples from each weight composition
of resin were produced using a hydraulic press to compress
the pastes to solid shapes in a metal mold of dimensions height
80 mm and diameter 25 mm, and die height of 65 mm.
Compression was carried out at room temperature at a fixed
pressure of 15.5 N/mm2 with the compressed samples.
2.2. Method of characterization
The elemental composition of the PWS grains was determined
using X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) machine at Center for
Energy Research Technology of Ahmadu Bello University,
Nigeria. The equipment used for XRF was a PW 4030 X-ray
spectrometer. The PWS was weighed and grounded in an agateaterial using periwinkle shells. Journal of King Saud University – Engineering
Figure 1 SEM micrograph of composite at 4 wt.% resin, 95 wt.
% PWS. (1050 mag.)
Figure 2 SEM micrograph of composite at 12 wt.% resin, 87 wt.
% PWS. (2250 mag.)
Development of an abrasive material using periwinkle shells 3mortar. A binder (PVC dissolved in toluene) was added to the
sample, carefully mixed and pressed into a pellet using a
hydraulic press. The pellet was loaded in the sample chamber
of the spectrometer and voltage (30 KV maximum) and
current (10 mA) was applied to produce the X-rays to excite
the sample for 10 min. The spectrum from the sample was ana-
lyzed to determine the concentration of the elements in the
sample.
The hardness values of the periwinkle shell/polyester resin
composite were determined according to the American Society
of Testing and Materials (ASTM E18-79). The Rockwell hard-
ness tester on ‘B’ scale (38506) with 1.56 mm steel ball inden-
ter, minor load of 10 kg, major load of 100 kg and standard
block of hardness value 101.2HRB was used.
The compressive strength test was carried out using a Nor-
wood universal testing machine with a nominal testing force of
100 kN. The diameter of test samples was 20.5 mm and the
cross sectional area was 331.68 mm2.
The wear rate of the sample was measured using a pin on
disk machine (ASTMG99-95) by sliding it over a cast iron sur-
face at a load of 40, 60, 80, 100 and 120 kg, sliding speed of
2.4 m/s and time of 20 min. Tests were done at 50 and
150 C. The initial weight of the samples was measured using
a single pan electronic weighing machine with an accuracy of
0.0001 g. During the test, the pin was pressed against the coun-
terpart rotating against a cast iron disk (hardness 65 HRC)
with a counter surface roughness of 0.3 lm by applying the
load. A friction detecting arm connected to a strain gauge held
and loaded the pin samples vertically into the rotating hard-
ened cast iron disk. After running through a fixed sliding
distance, the samples were removed, cleaned with acetone,
dried, and weighed to determine the weight loss due to wear.
The differences in weight measured before and after tests give
the wear of the samples. The formula used to convert the
weight loss into wear rate is Eq. (1):
Wear rate ¼ DW
S
ð1Þ
where, DW is the weight difference of the sample before and
after the test in mg, and S is total sliding distance in m.
The developed PWS/polyester resin composites of varying
composition were viewed using Phenom ProX Scanning
Electron Microscope with a magnification of >2000. The
sample for investigation was made conductive to the passage
of electrons by gold spraying the sample for 5 s using a
spouting machine. Thereafter the sample was transferred to
the sample holder and set at a depth of 2.5 mm by turning
the knob clockwise 5 times (each revolution is 0.5 mm). TheTable 2 XRF analysis showing elemental composition of
PWS powder.
Element Concentration (%)
SO3 0.33
SiO2 1.0
Fe2O3 0.94
CaO 93.90
TiO2 0.09
MnO 0.10
Cr2O3 0.05
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the monitor in a closed loop for which control and feedback
are actualized. A finely focused electron beam with voltage
energy of 15 KV was scanned across the surface of the sample
and generated secondary electrons, backscattered electrons,
and X-rays. The magnification is computed by the ratio of
the image width of the output medium divided by the field
width of the scanned area.
3. Results and discussion
The XRF analysis of the periwinkle shell seen in Table 2 shows
that periwinkle is predominantly calcium oxide with over 90%
concentration. This analysis is in par with others’ analysis on
periwinkle shells (Aku et al., 2012; Yawas et al., 2013).
Fig. 1 shows the micrograph of PWS/polyester composite at
maximum particulate content of 95 wt.%while Fig. 2 shows the
composite at maximum resin content of 12 wt.%. It can be seen
that when subjected to a compression force of 15.5 N/mm2,aterial using periwinkle shells. Journal of King Saud University – Engineering
Figure 3 Plot of Rockwell hardness value of PWS/polyester composites.
Figure 4 Plot of compressive strength of PWS/polyester composites.
4 M.U. Obot et al.PWSgrains become distorted in shapewith undefined alignment
of grains in any direction (see Fig. 1).
The micrograph in Fig. 2 indicates the clear effect of
increased resin content. There is improved interfacial bonding
between PWS grains held together by resin, which provided
alignment to the grains (compare Fig. 1 with Fig. 2). In addi-
tion, PWS grains are seen to possess a longitudinal shape. It is
observed that the polymer resin matrix acts as stress buffer for
the PWS grains, maintaining grain alignment with minimal
distortion effect under compressive stresses. This improved
interfacial bonding and positioning of the grains by the poly-
mer resin is instrumental to the composite further resisting
pull-out effect during wear and sanding applications.
The results for Rockwell hardness tests carried out on PWS
show an increase in hardness with increasing polyester concen-
tration from 4 to 12 wt.% (see Fig. 3). The increase in hardness
is due to the interfacial bonding of the polyester resin holding
the periwinkle grain particles together, and which also con-
tributes its hardness to the parent composite material. AcrossPlease cite this article in press as: Obot, M.U. et al., Development of an abrasive m
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with maximum being 10.6HRB for PWS 106 lm with 12 wt.
% polyester resin. This increase in hardness with reducing par-
ticle sizes is in agreement with Yawas et al. (2013) who inves-
tigated the hardness of brake-pad developed from composite
using PWS and phenolic resin.
Results for compressive strength across the sieve sizes
observed show that the 106 lm sieve size display the lowest
compressive strength when compared to the other sieve sizes
(250 lm and 420 lm) (see Fig. 4). This may be due to the pow-
der fineness inducing brittleness upon the composite as seen by
the reduced strength with reducing sieve sizes. However, there
is an increase in the compressive strength with increasing
polyester concentration from 4 to 12 wt.%. The highest ulti-
mate compressive strength obtained was 114.21 N/mm2 for
PWS 420 lm with 12 wt.% polyester resin.
Wear rate on the periwinkle shell composites was con-
ducted at two temperatures to understand its wear behavior
under heat generated by friction during service conditions asaterial using periwinkle shells. Journal of King Saud University – Engineering
Figure 5 Bar chart for wear rate of PWS/polyester 106 lm at 50 C and 150 C.
Development of an abrasive material using periwinkle shells 5sandpapers. A single grain size of 106 microns at different con-
centrations of the periwinkle shell particulates was tested and
from the results it can be seen that wear rate increases with
increasing periwinkle shell particle concentration, applied load
and temperature (see Fig. 5). This behavior of periwinkle shell
polymer matrix composite to wear conditions is similar to a
previous research conducted by (Yawas et al. (2013).
However, the wear rate decreases with decreasing periwin-
kle shell particle content. From Fig. 5, the positive effect of
the polyester resin concentration in reducing the wear rate of
materials can be seen with 87 wt.% PWS to 12 wt.% resin
composite having the most wear resistance.
The improvement in wear resistance accompanying the
presence of increasing polyester resin binder in the periwinkle
shell composite is due to an increase in average hardness values
and compressive strength of the PWS resin composite. This in
turn is due to the increasing interfacial bonding between the
periwinkle particles and polyester resin. This relationship
between wear resistance, hardness and compressive strength
with increased polyester resin content is covered by recent
research works (Yawas et al., 2013; Marinescu et al., 2004;
Aigbodion et al., 2010).
4. Conclusions
From the results and discussion in this work the following con-
clusions can be made:
1. Periwinkle shell grains are predominantly calcium oxide
with over 90% concentration. The grains have a definite
shape and are susceptible to distortion and grain disorien-
tation under compressive stresses.
2. There was a gradual increase in hardness and compressive
strength for the periwinkle/polyester resin composite with
an increase in the concentration of resin from 4 to 12 wt.
%. However, wear rate decreased with increasing resinPlease cite this article in press as: Obot, M.U. et al., Development of an abrasive m
Sciences (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksues.2015.10.008concentration. This improvement in the properties tested
is due to the interfacial bonding between the periwinkle
grains and polyester resin.
3. The best abrasive properties considered as wear resistance,
hardness and compressive strength were obtained from
composition of PWS at 87 wt.% and resin at 12 wt.%,
and 0.5 wt.% for methyl ethyl ketone peroxide hardener
and cobalt naphthalene each and this composition was con-
sidered suitable for abrasive sandpaper production.
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